
Obedience to God - Deuteronomy 4:1-43 
 

Topics:  Blessing, Character, Instructions, Law, Obedience, Remembering 

Open It 
1. How much time have you spent in traffic court? 

* 2. How do you benefit when other people obey the laws of our country? 
3. What nations are good examples of lawlessness? 

Explore It 
* 4. What did Moses say to Israel about God’s laws? (4:1-2) 

5. What happened at Baal Peor? (4:3-4) 
* 6. What would other nations say about Israel if Israel followed God’s laws? (4:5-8) 
* 7. How was Israel to be careful in following God’s laws? (4:9) 

8. What happened when Israel stood before the Lord at Horeb? (4:10-14) 
9. How was Israel commanded to carefully watch themselves? (4:15-20) 
10. What happened when the Lord was angry with Moses? (4:21-22) 
11. For what reasons were the Israelites told not to forget their covenant with God? (4:23-28) 
12. What would happen if Israel would seek God? (4:29-31) 
13. What were the Israelites told to ask about the former days? (4:32-38) 
14. What was Israel told to acknowledge? (4:39-40) 
15. What was the purpose of the three cities Moses set aside? (4:41-43) 

Get It 
* 16. What blessings come with keeping God’s laws? 

17. What are the consequences for those who reject God’s commands? 
* 18. How are God’s laws and living a meaningful life related? 

19. What are ways that we are not careful about obeying the Word of God? 
20. What consequence did Moses receive for not honoring God? 
21. How do you think God feels when we don’t want to obey Him? 
22. What does this passage teach you about seeking God? 
23. To what degree is seeking God and obeying His Word related? 

Apply It 
* 24. What is a specific Bible verse that you would like to use to encourage others to honor God? 

25. What is one command of God’s that you can highlight or memorize this week? 
 


